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GREECE IN A BAD FIX I

THE TURKS OCCUPY SEV-
ERAL NEW TOWNS.

Volo and Trlkhatn Kntrrcd by Edem
rasha'a Troop Osmati lashn on III
Way to ICplrtis With Itclnfort'etnrnts

recto Nerved In Desperation.

London, May 1. Volo nml Trlk-hal- a

have fallen into the huuils of tho
Turks lot! by Edhem I'aslia; tho re-

ported Greek victory nt Velestlno Is
ofUcittlly denied; the Turks nro press-
ing hard on Phursala, the present
headquarters of tho Greek army, occu-
pying various points on tho Thevsallnn
plain, and the two armies arc prepar-
ing for immediate- battle, with the
Turks muoli tho stronger; Osman
Pashu, the hero of Plevna, with 11,000
fresh Turkish troops, is on hit, way to

where tho Greeks nro fighting
desperately.

Such nrc tho present war conditions
which confront M. Ralll, tho new
lireralor of Greece, nt tho very outset
of his career. Tho revolutionary
(Spirit in Athens has, however, been
calmed for a time and reports from
Athens to-da- y aro that practically
ovcry mnn In tho Greek capital Is arm-
ing to go and tight tho Turks and
cvory train into the city Is with
troops. Yesterday crowds broke Into
tho gunshops, and took all the prac-ticabl- o

weapons. To-da-y Greece is
armed to tight for her life. In one
shop wan found no one but u boy
routed on n box. Tlie proprietor hud
i;ono to tho war. This man had no
titno to arrange his affairs In careful
detail. Even hotel waiters, porters
nnd call boys have gone to tho front.
Tho headquarters staff of tho Greek
.nnny at Pharsala has been completely
changed, General Macrls nnd Colonels
Kapomilzakls, Mastropas and Anton-iade- s

having resigned and started for
Athens.
PIIARSALA'S A HISTORIC FIELD.

Pharsaln, where tho last stand of
the Greeks is being made, stands on
tho southern edge of tho great basin
of Thcssnly, twenty-tlv- o miles Bouth
of Larissa. It is famous iu history as
tho sccno of tho great battlo between
Pompcy and Julius Caesar. Tho road
from Larissa to Pharsala. along which
the Greek army retreated, Is over n
plain, low und undulating, nnd with
u few groups of huts scattered
about it. It is without trees or
hedgorows, nnd only a few signs
of cultivation are visible. Abovo the
town, to tho southwest, Is n craggy,
llmcstono hill, where tho ancient
Acropolis once stood. In tho bottom,
at the foot of the hill, is a range of
white house, irregularly built From
the Acropolis is a fine view of the
plain on which Caesar gained his de-

cisive victory over Pompey, which
made him master over the Roman
world. In this battle Pompey drew
up his forces so the right wing would
be protected by the rugged bank of
tho river. Sclplo commanded tho cen-

ter nnd Pompey tho loft wing. Op-

posite to Pompey was Caesar nt the
head of his legion, whilo Caesar's left
was held by Maro Antony. After tho
battle Pompey retreated on horseback
to Larissa.

BALKAN STATES PRAISED.

St. Pktersburo, May 1. Count
Murnvloff, the Russian minister for
foroigf affairs, nnd Count Goluchows-ki- ,

tho Austrian minister for foreign
affairs, have dispatched identical notes
to the Russian nnd Austrlnn represen-
tatives in Servia, Bulgurln, Roumania
and Monotcnegro, expressing satisfac-
tion at the attltudo which tho govern-
ments of thoso countries have taken
during this present crisis, nnd saying
that the attitude harmonizes nil the
more with the feelings of the two sov-

ereigns, the ezar and Emperor Francis
Joseph, as they are firmly determined
to uphold universal pence and the
principle of the status quo.

THE EUROPEAN CONCERT.

Londo.v, May 1. The Tlmos' cor-
respondent at St Petersburg has had
an interview with a high official who
accompanied Emperor Francis Joseph
on his visit to tho czar. The official
said that the emperor was gratified
with the result of his visit, and added
that there would be no change in tho
Eastern policy of tho powers The
keynote of the situation was the nec-
essity of the prompt rctura to the
fttatus quo in both Croto and Greece.
Tho official assured the Times' corre-
spondent that the European concert
was equally desirous of supporting tho
dynasty in Orcccc.

Alexandria Egypt, May 1. Four
hundred Greek volunteers sailed to-da- y

far Athens and a thousand mora will
leavo bv special steamer.

AUg-el- d AbIu Involved.
CmoAoo, May 1. In the investl.

gatlon of tho Globe Savings bank fail-

ure ox-Sta- to Bank Examiner Robert-
son said that he had found the books
to be in a condition that warranted
Its being closed late in 1803. He did
not make any recommendation in tho
matter, however, as he went out of
office a few weeks later, when Altgeld
became governor. He said that Altgeld
and his brother-in-la- Lanohnrt, and
their nssoclutes were heavy borrowors
from tho institution, their, total loans
aggregating 83d,J7&.

Barrlsen Won't Ho Moderator.
Ixdianai'oms, Ind., May 1. A-

lthough there has been much talk of
electing General Harrison to be mod-

erator of tho general assembly of tho
Presbyterian church, to be held at
Winona next month, there is not much
likelihood that nnything will como of
it. General Harrison has explained to
his friends that his timo is too much
occupied to admit of It.

AUla-- Cut In Wage.
riTTSuuno, Pa., May 1. Tho West-inghous- e

Air Brake company has
posted notices in its foundry depart-
ment announcing u reduction of wages
ranging from 2' to 40 per cent

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR.
England dattlag Keadv for Aaother

Round With the Boar.
Lo.tnoH, May 1. The chancellor of

the exchequer, Sir Midhael Nicks-Beac- h,

rend tile budgot statemont tn
tho house of commons yesterday.

"The total exchequer expenditures
for the current year are estimated nt

101,104,000. and the revenue Is esti-
mated at 103,10,000, Allowing an ap-
parent surplus of over 1,500,000, but,
in vlow of the increased strength of
navies, the government Intends to add
half a million to the naval estimates
already presented.

"Wo had also to consider very care-
fully our position us to the pannnnotit
power in South Africa nnd decided to
muko a material increnso in tho im-

perial garrison tn that colony. These
measures are not taken In an aggres-
sive spirit Wo intend to fulfill our
obligations and expect othors to do tho
bume. For this purpose wo wnnt
'200,OU0."
Sir William ltarcourt accused Mr.

Chiimberlutuot trying to arouse a war
feeling and of using In nil his recent
htntements "exasperating Inngungo
calculated to oxcito u feeling of radical
hatred In South Africa, which, how-
ever, thank God, have failed."

Tho secretary of stuto for tho colo-
nies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, here
entered tho house, and, amid cheers,
Sir William Ilarcourt bald:

"In the prcsencb of Mr. Chamberlain,
1 repeat that it wusan utterly unjustl-tlubl- o

attempt to excite feeling.
Mr. Ummbcrlnln, tn replying, classed

Sir William llurcourt'a utterances as
being "unputrlrttlo in tho highest de-

gree, embarrassing to tho government
and injurious to the cnuso of peace.
Tho question between us and the
Transvaal is not interference in tho in-

ternal affairs of tho Transvaal, nor 'mi
nttaek on tho London convention upou
our port; but broaches of tho conven-
tion upon tho part of tho Transvaal,
nnd wn nro calling upon thorn to glvo
us satisfaction.

"Tho Transvaal has been arming (o
an oxtcnt unjustltiublo by any ordi-
nary policy of defrnsu. Wo havo not
complained, but tho result has been
Mint tho present arrangements of the
Transvu.it aro altogether dispropor-
tionate to'thu dofonslvo resources of
Capo Colony, nnd tho Transvaal's arm-u.jcnt- s,

after spending considerably
over n million upon them, urc still go-
ing on. Batteries of artillery and
maxim guns, millions and millions of
cartridges and hundreds of thousand.!
of rifles havo been imported iuto tho
Transvaal."

Sir William Vcrnnn Uarcourt, re-

plying, said no ouo could doubt tho
existence at the cape of a very wide-
spread Impression that war is imm-
inent Nor, ho added, can nnyonc
wonder thut tho Boers nre nrming,
after tho Jumison attempt In con-

clusion, ho expressed the hopo that
Great Britain did not and would not
entertain such a suicidal nud disgrace-
ful policy as tho incitement of a .race
war in South Africa. Tho excitement
of the house wns maintained at white
heat, with cheers and counter cheers
throughout both speeches.

GREECE'S NEW MINISTRY.

M. tlatll Ora-anUe-a m Now Cabinet or
Opposition Leader.

Athens, May 1. Tho king sum-
moned M. Delyannis, tho premier,
yesterday and called upon him to ten-
der his resignation. The premier de-

clined to resign, nnd his majesty sub-
sequently entrusted the opposition
lenders with tho task of forming n
new cnbinet, which it wns officially
nnnounced hnd been formed, as fol-

lows:
Premier nnd minister of marine M.

Rnlll
Minister of war M. Tsamovos.
Minister of finance M. Slmopoulo.
M Inister of education M. Cnrapunos.
Minister of tho interior M. Tco-taok- i.

In nnMntcrvlow, M. Ralll outlined
his policy as follows:

"My policy will consist in the reor-
ganization of the army, whose recuper-
ative forces are practically Inexhausti-
ble, nnd the of order,
together with a satisfactory solution
of our foreign relations. Wo rofuse to
accept a mandate from the king or
from the chamber. We must have an
absolutely frco hand."

During the negotiations for the re-

construction of the ministry from the
opposition, M. Ralll opposed tho' pro-
posal to make M. Sotiropoulo premier
nnd said: "Setting asldo all false
modesty. I must be recognized. I am
the premier designated by events."

The public tension Is much relieved
by the change of ministers and it is
now believed that all serious danger
of Internal disorders is rstnoved.

Crazed by Spiritualism.
Nkw Yobk, May 1. An order has

been signed in tho supremo court di-

recting Mrs. Harriet E. Beach, or Rog-
ers, widow of Alford E. Bench, editor
of the Scientific Amprlcan, to show
cause why u commission should not be
appointed to take charge of her nnd
her property nnd why a commission
should not pass upon hoc sanity. She
is oO years old and has a one-thir- d

her late husband's estate of
$250,000. Her children allege that she
has twice beon confined in asylums be-
cause of monomania on spiritualism,
nnd that sho is now the dune of Henrv
R. Roger jillura, who has married
hor in ortu to obtain her money.

To Invite McKlnley to Utah.
Salt Lake City, Utah, May 1.

A delegation has been chosen by Gov-

ernor Wells nnd tho Utah
commission to call upon Presi-

dent McKlnley and invito him to at-
tend the jubilee celebration of tho ar-

rival of tho Utah pioneers, to bo held
In July next.

Is Mm. Sherldau to Wed 7

Chicago, May 1, The News says
it Is common talk in Chicago society
circles that Marshall Fiold Is ougaired
to the widow of tho late General Phil
bhorldan, and that the wedding will
take placo in the near future ,

GUTHRIE MISSING RETURN

Death Mat May Not Ktrerd Twelve The
ftlvrr Nrirclird,

GuTiiniK, Okln., May I. Mnny of
tho people reported missing nftcr tho
groat flood which lnld wnsto West
Guthrie Wednesday morning hnvo
been found alive and Ittsuow believed
that tho number of tho victims vl!'
oct exceed a dozen In nil.

In all parts of tho flooded section
men nnd women nro busy repairing
tho damage done by the Inundation
and there is to-da- y little or nothing of
the scenes of despnlr.

The body of George Owens, tho
butcher who wns drowned during the
flood of Wednesday morning, wns
found this morning on n sand bar on
tho wost sldo of tho Cottonwood river,
not inoro than ten feet from whoro
ho sank when his bout capsized.
Shortly afterwards tho body of Mrs.
Diaries Ruftlus, colored, was found nt
not a great dlstnnco below where
Owens' body wns discovered. Mrs.
Huft Ins loft four llttlo children. Theso
two bodies nro the only ones Hint
havo been found, but searching parties
nro constantly exploring tho river In
boats.

Thero Is llttlo doubt that n negro
drayman, Frank Myers, was drowned
as ho wns with Mrs. Rulllns when sho
returned to her homo to savo house
hold effects and wns swept away. Be-

yond that it is impossible to give nn
accurate list of tho dead.

Tho shores of the Cimarron rivor nro
piled with wreckage from the homes
of Guthrlo that went down with tho
flood. Robbers nro pillaging along
tho river and tho city and county au-

thorities nro sending guards to pro-
tect tho property.

Tho Ladles' Benevolent society of
Guthrlo hus opened headquarters nnd
arc mnklng clothing for tho destitute.
It is thought that tho city is nmpl.s
ublu to provide for tho homeless.

At the DaiiRor Lino nt St. I.nuls.
St. Louis, Mo., irj. The river

gauge registered 21M) feet, just one-tent- h

bolow the danger lino this
morning. Points abovo here, on both
tho Mississippi nnd Missouri rivers,
show declines, but Local Forecaster
Frankcnflold says the rise will con-

tinue here until morning,
when tho gaugo will show .10.5 feot of
water.

LECTURED BY A JURIST.

A Kama District Judge Declare! Pro-

hibition Will lie Knforrod.
Foivr Scott, Knu., May L Judge

Walter L. Simmons during 's

session of tho district court nddrcssed
the n men, ministers, Prohibi-
tionists and de
claring that the prohibitory law must
be enforced. Ho took notice of tho
statements In tho press recently
that Governor Lcedy and Attorney
General Boylo had attempted to In-

fluence tho county uttorncy to allow
saloons to run and said that while
ho did not boliovo the reports,
if they wore true, tho governor und
nttorncy gcncrnl, who were sworn to
enforce tho law, hnd ttssumed u pre-
rogative that wus not theirs und

themselves in n ridiculousfilaced Ho eulogized County Attorney
Shoppard for his firm stand nnd served
notice on the saloonkeeper that the
luw must and would be enforced. Tho
pollco commission system, ho sittd,
was contrary to a Republican form of
government, nud tho evil was nil tho
greater when tho commissioners d

to enforco the law they were
appointed to administer.

SONS.

Tho National Congress Opens nt Cleve-

land .similar Orders Mar Unite.
Cleveland, Ohio, May 1. Tho na-tlon-

congress of tho Sons of tho
American Revolution has brought to
Cleveland many men of note. Tho
address of welcome wits dollverod by
President J. M. Richardson of tho Ohio
society and was responded to by Vice
President Gonornl Edwin 8. Barrett o?
tho Massachusetts socloty.

The secretary, General Franklin
Murphy, of New York, apologized for
the absence of tho president, General
Horace Porter, who is busy arranging
his affairs preparatory to his departure
as ambassador to Franco. Tho secre-
tary's report showed that tho society
had an organization of 0,000 members
in thirty-si- x states.

The absorbing topic is tho propoicd
union with tho Sons of tho Revolution,
and it is likely that tho convention
will take stops to that end.

ROMEYN UNDER GUARD.

Considered to Have Iroportled Ills Life
l7 Applying uu Kplthet to O'llrlen.

FoitT MoPjikjison, Go., May . In
tho Romoyn court martial proceedings
Captain Romuyn, while making his
summing up speech Tuesduy, applied
an upprobrious epithet to Lieutenant
O'iitlcn. Tho court compelled Captain
Romoyn to apologizo to O'Brlun, but it
is believed that Lieutenant O'Brien
will resent tho Insult nt the first op-
portunity. Major Charles Porter, tho
commandant, hus accordingly detailed
a special cunrd to accompany Captain
Romcyn from Ills quarters .to the ad-
ministration building, where his
martial is being held A close wutch
is also kept on Lieutenant O'Brien and
some of his hot-heade- d friends to keep
thcin from injuring Romeyn.

A MUilon tines Hoggin?
. Wahiiivo ro;i, May 1. Tho Russian
mission is at tho disposal of the Pres-
ident, but so fur ns can ho ascertained
thero nro no very strong claimants for
it, though it is n tint class mission,
with a salary equal to that of Lou ion,
Paris nnd Berlin. St. Potortuiirg is,
however, uu expensive canitil und its
climate is undesirable to one who hns
spent his llfojn th e 1 e m pe r.i t o sronc,

Kd Neweomb Cnptureil.
Nkwkiuk, Okla., May i. Ed Now-com-

leader of a noted band of out-
laws, hai been caught nud lodged in
jail, and tno baud bro!cs:i up.

AT FAIRBURY

NETTIE BACON SHOOTS
HERSELF.

So roMllilo Kniftntt I'nr the Art- Dr. fall
In Trouble CtmrRt-- With I'uit Steal-Iti- B

ChiiihiI tlmw the Money- - Items in
From Various Nebraska Town. lo

At an early hour Monday morning
news was circulated in Fnlrbury that
Miss Nettle llaoon hail shot herself
fatally nt the home of her uncle, Jack
Wright, in the .south part of the city.
When n ptovs representative reached
the scene the unfortunate girl wns ly-

ing on a bed in terrible agony, with a
largo bullet hole In her right side,
pleading with tho uttoniluiits to "euro
her side." A physician examined the
wound and gave her friends no hope. Is

The facts, as near us they can be
learned at this time, aro about as fol-

lows: The girl had risen early und se-

curing her uncle's revolver, n thirty-eigh- t

I'lillbio, which lay on the bureau,
walked out Into tho front jnrd. At
7:10 Mrs. Wright culled to her to come
to bruukfust. She replied by waving
her left hand nnd wij ing. "good-bye- ,

mint," at tho snnm tlniii plaeing the
revolver to her right side and tiring the
fatal shot.

She gave no reason for her net and
left no word of explanation. She wus
about thlity yearn of uge and until
about two weeks ago, when she eauio u
to live with her uncle, had been em-

ployed In the Kearney cotton mills.
She bore a irood rcnutitlon und had
engaged to work in the family of Nut
Downs, und was to have lunorleil for
duty that morning. Shu spent the
previous evening lit the house of a
neighbor and and wiih unusually cheer-
ful.

Miss Uncoil died at 7:SU Tuesday
morning.

CANNOT DRAW THE MONEY

(lovorniir llulromli on the Krror In the
Siilurv Appropriation Hill.

When the salary appropriation lilli
renched the governor it was dlscovcied
that the salariesof tho superintendents
of nsyluiiis had been inereused fiom
52,01)0 us passed by tho legislature to
S2.G0U. There hns been no light shed
on the motive, if any thero was. that
prompted the person or persons in the
enrolling room to tnnko the increase.
While tlie governor npproxed the bill,
tho extra S.100 will not be nt the dis-

posal of tho superintendents. Govern-
or Holcomb holds that the, legislature
appropriated 82,000 nnd to support IiIn

contention cites tho enso of the State
ox rel. Casper et ill. v. Moore, :t" Neb
page la. This ease Is ouo which arose
over an error in the enrolling of ti bill
appropriating 8l.r,000 to pay expenses
of impeachment proceedings in lb!u.
Tho enrolling cleric raised tho amount
to 825,000 after the conference com-

mittee had reduced it to $18,000. Both
houses of the legislature had adopted
tho report of the conference commit-
tee. The matter was taken to the su-

preme court to havo determined the
questions whether or not the legislat-
ure hud appropriated S2ii,000, or81.i,00()
or whether it had uppropriutcd nny-

thing. Tho hitter question was uu
important one, ns many believed Im- -

proceedings could not bo
fioaehment in case tho appropriation
wus void. Tho supreme court formu-
lated nn opinion, holding that 315,000
hail been appropriated, and that the
will of the people could not be thwart-
ed by tho "error or dishonesty" of an
enrolling clonk or those whose duty It
was to direct tho work of enrolling.

In relation to the matter, Governor
Holcomb Monday said thut tho error
was discovered and discussed in his of-

fice when the bill wns before him for
consideration. Ho stntes that ho ap-

proved tho bill upon the theory thut
tho appropriation for tho salaries of
the three superintendents was for
12,000 the amount nctunlly passed by
each branch of tho legislature. As to
how tho error como Into the enrolled
bill, the governor stated thut he was
tiuahlo to say.

TROUBLE FOR DR. FALL

rtrfiisnt to Varate a Superintendent
Defendant la a Dimmer Mult.

There is a world of trouble for the
people mixed up in the Beatrice insti-

tute for feeble minded youth. Dr.
Full, who wns recently discharged ns
superintendent, refutes to accept his
discharge, and hns hid an order issued
restraining tho board of public lands
nnd buildings from removing him,
whilo the board declares that if he
does notjresign nnd vacate the post to
his successor, chnrges will be preferred
against him. To ndd to the woes of
the doctor he has been sued for dam-
ages formnlpractlco by Adu M,aySlseo,
as tho guardian of her son, whoso arm
the doctor wns culled ou to r.ct. und by
Maggie Sisco for monoy paid out for
medicine and time spent In the enre of
the son of tho first named plulntUY.
Tho two hums nggrcgato 811, SCO.

BREVITIES.

Miss Mnrle Pnlston of Nebraska City
last Tuesday evonlncr attempted to
commit suicide by jumping into the
river.

William Klutx, a youth living four
miles north of Ashland, fell in front of
a stalk eultjr und received a very
siivere cut on oue of ills legs.

Two youths named Folsoniund Davis
residing1 at Achlaud. becumo cngnguu
In u dispute nud Folsom slushed Davis
witli a knife, Inflicting nu ugly wound,

Tho jury in the trlul of Dr. Good-manso- n

ut 1'oncn Tuesday returned
a voi diet of guilty against the accused
and fixed his puulbhment ut life im-

prisonment.
Fmldlu Flotihcr. u two-year-ol- d boy

ut Alma, was burned to death Monday.
Ho wus playing in the barn with
mutches. The burn wns burned to the
ground nnd the remains found in the
MlillS.

WIBKLY CHOP BULLETIN,

Furatebad by the Oovirnment Crop imd

Weather Bureau. I

Lincoln, NVbr., April 27, 1807
The tempfirnturn lm bren Jlo above

the normal In the sou times tern ectlon;
the rest ot the stnto It linn varied from

to lo bolow the normal, Heavy
(rosta occurred on tho 118 th 20th and
30th.

The rainfall hns been above tho nor
mal in tho southeastern section and be-

low tho normal In other Hoctlom.
Plowing for corn hus made good pro

ureas Iu nil portion" of tho stnto tho
pnst week, lorn planting hns begun in
nil sections nnd considerable com hns
been planted In a fow ot the aouthorn
counties, tittnernliy. However, llttlo
corn lias been planted yet. Spring wlirat

up and n good atnml. Oats aro com-
ing up nicely. Alfulfa hus boon badly
winter killed except in tho western sec-
tions. I'ench, npple, plum nnd cherry
trcva nro In bloom. Tin frost probably
Injured fruit, very llttlo It at all.

f
IMPORT 1Y COUSTIKS.

HntlTIIWHHTKIIN HKCTION.

Butler Wlieiit und oats looking well;
pinning for corn begun; fruit blossom-
ing hut not so full nx usual.

(,'nsH Corn planting rntnmenccd;tThcnt
und oats urowiinr nicely; upple, pouch
nml plum trci'M in bloom.

Clnv Smnll grain mid ptntiircn doing
well; eoiixiilirnliltt corn uroiind plowed;
"omo torn planted; fruit prospect" good.
Fillmore Plowing for corn iu progress;

limit mid ont coining up; full whent
doing fairly well; some potatoes up.

Gngr Oats, spring whont mid ryo
looking fine; com planting begun; gruss
.rowing hIovmt thou iimiiiI.

Hamilton Hiirinn and (nil wheat mid
outs looking well; prospects tor fruit
rop irood.
JiflVrmin Not much corn planted;

itround too wot mid cold.
JohiiAon Hut llttlo mlvnnrn either in

In nn work or vegetation during tho
pnst week; perhnpa n llttlo com pluntcd

LnnciiHter I'orn mid outs nro iloinu
noil; winter whent la poor mid a good
part ( it in lining plowed up.

Nemnhn Out mil griiMrtgrowiniifnMt;
otno corn being pluntcd; peach, cherry

mid plum troen In full bloom.
MinnoiiH untH up mid urowiug nicely;

I'UHturoM green: fruit tics iu bloom;
corn pluinting delnycd by wot wenther.

Otoe Ground neiirly rendy for corn
mid n few plmitinir; winter wheat Is
up ; inmn nl fill fa kllloil.

Pawnee Oats coining up well nud
wheat blooming; rain hns dMuyod corn
planting: pnturcH getting good.

Polk All small grnln looks well; tho
hulk ot the plowing for com yet to lo
done; fruit trees in bloom.

Itielinrdsou Some corn planted, hut
generally too wet; nmnll groin In good
condition: fruit treea in bloom.

Sulinr Most ot tho corn uroiind ready
nnd Honiocorn planted; Iruit trees huvu
blossomed vorv full.

Huunders Wheat and oats all sown
und up in most cusuc; plowing for corn
In lull progress.

Sewnrd Work is being pushed as fnst
us weather will permit; all email grain
looks good; fruit trees In bloom.

Tunyor Considerable corn planted tho
latter part of tho week.

York Wheat, rye, and grnwi growing
finely; plowing tor corn has made good
progress; no apparent damage by frosts.

NOtmiKAHTKIIN HKCTIO.V.

Antelope Small grain up nnd looks
well; plowing for corn well under wny
nnd some corn planted; grass growing
slowly.

Boyd Whoat sown; plowing for corn
in progress.

Burt Plowing well advanced and
some corn planted; grasses stood winter
well except alfalfa which Is in bad shape,

Codnr Snail grnln comlug up nicely;
plowing for corn in full blast; grass from
4 to 0 Inches high.

Cuming Rye, wheat nnd oats grow-
ing nicely; heavy fronts.

Dixon Small grain all in; some plow-
ing for corn.

Dodge Considerable corn ground pre-
pared but iodii fields too not to work;
pastures in good shape.

Douglas considerable plowing has
been done thin week.

Holt Rye from 8 to 12 Inches high;
plowing for corn Iu progress; killing
frosts on 28th and 20th.

Madison Wheat and oats good stand;
rye looking splendid; alfalfa all winter
killed; plowing lor corn progressing rap
id iy.

Pierce Small grain In fine shape it is
up and doing well; plowing for, corn well
under way.

Platte Spring wheat looks flne;,onts
mostly in the ground; alfalfa almost a
total failure; plowing for corn fairly bo-gu-

Sarpy Plowing for corn just begun;
there will be a large increase in ncreugo
ot listed corn: apple trees in bloom.

Thurston Plowing for corn huH bo-gu- n

In earnest.
Washington Whoat ionics well nut

growing slowly; frosta on 20th and UOth
hut no damage; plowing for corn begun.

CKNTllAty HKCTIO.V.

Uoone Small grain and pastures
doing spleudldly; plowing for corn being
pushed rapidly; fruit not damagod by
rout.

Buffalo Spring wheat generally looks
viell; ground In good shapn nnd plowing
for com progressing rapidly.

Custer Srsall gram coining tip and
growing finely; corn planting just begun;
largo acreage of small urain sown.

Dawson Some corn planted and
plowing progressing well.

Greeley Small grain mostly in and
plowing for corn begun; many potatoes
planted; some sprlug sown grain up,
looks well.

Hall Small grain look" flue; plowing
tor corn ten days behind; some corn
(limited; potatoes mostly planted.

Howard Farmers bnsy Dlowinir for
roru; some alfalfa winter kilhvd; wheat
coming out fair; spring crops look well.

Merrick Spring whoat nnd early cown
oats up nicely; rye and allalfa looking
fine; n llttl corn planted.

Nance Wheat sprouting nlcoly; some
plowing for corn.

Sherman Smnll grain doing well;
plowing for corn mnklng good progress;
a few have commenced planting corn.

Valley Small grain und grass look-In- g

well; some field potatoes being
pluuted; season extremely late.

SOUTHKABTI'.IIN hkotion.
Adnms Plowing tor corn in progress;

some corn planted.
Chase Corn and potato planting go-

ing nn; wheat nnd oats look good; hard
trues on the 28th.

tmmnumHimmiuwMrmmm-m'3-
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REVOLUTIONARY

SUICIDE Dtfitdy Spring wheal doing well,
winter wheat very tiffs; ont coming up
nicely f corn planting in full blast. '

Franklin Stalk cutting and plowing
for corn helrur nuaherl! anrmt enrn nfant.
ed; alfalfa and small grain doing finely.

frontier Small grain looking fine;
alfalfa growing nicely.

Furnns-L'n- rn planting has beon com
menced by many; alfalfa is fine and will
soon be rendy for first cutting.

Harlan Alfalfa is over a foot hlgh
somo corn planted.

nitchcock Small grain up, looks welt;
corn planting begun; nil the potatoes
planted; small grain looks well.

Kearney Corn ground more than hal'
plowed; sums corn planted; small grain
doing well; frost Injured fruit somo.

Lincoln Grain doing well; corn plant
inir in good headway.

Perkins Smnll grnln coining up well)
corn planting begun.

Phelps Fruit trees in bloom. grnm
growing slowly: somoeorn planted; smnll
grain novor looked! better.

Red Willow Grass, wheat, nnd rye are
doing woll; neurly avtr tanner line
started planting corn; pustures good.
WKHTKItN AND N'OIITinVRSTKRX 'hKCTIONS.

Cherry Grass backward; rain needed:
mat every night.

Keith Wheat up, looks good; con
planting commenced.

Ke.vu Palm Wheat and oats about
all sown.

Klmhnll Smnll grnln all sown nnd
some up: rain needed.

Logiin F.nrly sown wheat np nnd
growing nicely.

Rook Wheat coming up; some corn
planted; pnstures good.

Scotts Uluff l.urgn ncrenirn ot small
grain and alfalfa miwnr plowing for corn
in progress, hut nono plnuled yet.

Tliomns Grnss Htnrting; stock doing
well on the range.

G. A. LOYT.LAND,
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

JOHN'S FESTIVE IDEA

tint It IllsroiiritC'd the Young- - I.adf
Who Was Teauhlnjc film.

A clever trlrl, who would make a
nciisntlon Iu society If fato had boon a
llttlo more kind to her In a material
wny, Uvoh on a sldo streot nnd is a
constant source of ninusemont and
joy to hor llttlo circle of friends. She
is poor; sho Is compelled to turn and
return hor gowns; trim and rotrtm
her bonnets and make all sorts of llt-
tlo sacrifices, and all booauso fato de-

creed that her fathor should bo a
quiet, unambitious, conscientious,
dreaming Hurt of n fellow, instead of
a bustling, money-makin- successful
merchant. Tills girl amuses herself
with all sorts of things thut other
girls sold oni think of. Her latost ex-
ploit Is a class of Chinamen, into
whoso wooden heads sho is endeavor-
ing to injent a fulnt Idea of tho limita-
tions of tho Kmrllsli language nnd

tho Christian ivllgiou.
In' her class on n recent Sunday,

hho was giving Citing Pol an object
lesson on the wonilorful croatloui of
God.

"See, Clilng," she said, "koo UiW
bountiful rose. Got made this rose.
He muilo it to look pretty and smell
nwcet. God made nil things, Clilng.
Ho mndu you and Ho mado me. Now,
tell mo, Ching. who mado tho rose?"

Clilng grinned ami said: "God;
Ho makco lose."

That's, right, Chlng. Now, why
did He make tho rose'.'"

"Ho mnlcoo lose to look plotty and
nmollee sweet."

"That's right Who mado you,
Ching?"

"God mnkeo me," roplled Ching.
Ha mnkuo mo to look plotty nnd
umollee aweot."

Sho Is cndoavorlng to toneh tlit.
Chinamen a fow othor things, but
will lot personal similes with the roso
rest for awhile.

OUR FIRST ADMIRAL.

A Prupoied Monument to Ksslc Hopkins
of 1'rovldeaee.

Patriotic Rhode Islanders propose
to ei cot a monumont at Providonce to
Commodore Kzek Hopkins. This
worthy was born on his father's
farm at Chnpuiutscook, now Chopmlst,
Hcltuate, R. I., April SO, 1718. When
the seven years' war broko out in
1730 ho went out in one of his vessels
as a prlvatoor captain and returned
to Providence with a valuable Spanish
vessol, which he renatnod tho Deslro
in honor of his wife.

The first official service ho rendered
in tho revolution was as the com-
mander of a battery of six eighteen-pounder-s

erected on Fox Hill, over-
looking Provld'onoo harbor, In the
summer of 1775.

Upon the organization of the "con-
tinental navy" he was appointed by
congress 'commander-in-chief- " Dec.
23, 1773. He was relieved ot his mil-
itary command in Rhodo Island and
immediately proceeded to Phila-
delphia in the sloop Katy with 100
men specially enlisted for naval
service.

On Feb. 17, 1770, ho sailed from
Delaware bay with a squadron of
eight vessels, and conducted the suc-
cessful Nassau expedition. John
Paul Jones was a lioutonant under
Adams who, until his hitch with tho
marine committee ot congress, was
practically "admiral."

A Beprleve.

a.

Blghoof-rNo- w, tenderfoot drink or
I'll

Tenderfoot Don't shoot, sir, 'I'll
d.'lnk it?

Blghoof That saves me a cartridge
- the ntuff'U kill him anyway, ' V
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